
CORRESPONDING 

WITH YOUR DONORS

Need help figuring out how to write thank you letters or

appeals for donations? Use this helpful guide to

determine the best way to reach your donors.

CREATING A CONNECTION

Throughout the year, you will correspond with donors and prospective donors from your Lodge,

district or state. The tone, message and means of your correspondence will change with your

reason for contacting these individuals. For example, you may contact donors to thank them for

a recent gift to the Elks National Foundation, or you may appeal to donors who haven't

donated in a while to give again.

Face-to-face and personal, hand-written

correspondence are the two best ways to communicate

with donors and prospective donors. The sample letters

below are a base for correspondence, but we encourage

you to make each connection with donors and prospective

donors as personal as possible.

MAKING IT PERSONAL

Ask other dedicated

ENF supporters, like

Fidelity Club

members or Loyalty

Club members, to

share why they

support the ENF. 

Share why you

support the ENF,

because that makes a

bigger impact on

existing and potential

donors than anything.

Give donors the

opportunity to

decide how they

give, when they

give, and how much

they give to the ENF.

Don't limit your ask!

Even if you have never met the member you are contacting, there are still ways to make the

message personal to them. Utilize the reports on the Lodge Reports page of the ENF

Fundraising Chair Dashboard to figure out the donor's classification, and tailor your message

to that category as recommended below. If you know that there is a specific ENF program the

donor likes, you can tailor the message to that, too!

There are four main classifications the ENF uses to look at members of your Lodge:

prospective donor, lapsed donor, new donor and returning donor. Tailoring your letter to

these classifications shows your members that you care about them, that you recognize their

past giving, and that you are invested in their future connection to the ENF. Use our tips in

red to tailor your letters to these categories!

Prospective Donors haven't yet made a gift to the ENF, though they

would be good candidates to make gifts in the future. New

members of your Lodge are prospective donors, and it is likely that

they don't know very much about the ENF. It is your job to teach

them and appeals can be a great way to do that! 

Lapsed Donors gave to the ENF in the past, but it has been more

than a year since their last gift to the Foundation. These donors

might feel disconnected from the Foundation and its mission or

might have simply forgotten to give in the last fiscal year. It is

important to reignite their connection to the ENF!

UNDERSTANDING DONOR CATEGORIES

Returning Donors have the strongest connection to the ENF.

They have given in the past and they continue to give. While you

can count on these donors, it is important that you don't ignore

them! It is important to recognize and correspond with returning

donors so they continue to give and don't become lapsed.

New Donors have just made their first gift to the ENF, which

means you successfully moved them out of the Prospective Donor

category! It is important that new donors feel thanked for their

gift and understand their gift's importance to our mission so that

they will give again in the future and become a returning donor.

"The ENF helps youth develop lifelong skills, send

students to college, meet the needs of today's

veterans, support the charitable work of the state

Elks associations, and fund projects that improve the

quality of life in local Elks communities!"

"The ENF is the great heart of Elkdom, and making a

gift to the Foundation ensures that Elks make a

difference now and in the future."

Share with these donors why you think it is important

to donate to the ENF!

A P P E A L I N G

TO

P RO S P E C T I V E

D O N O R S

"The ENF strives to give back more money to each

state than it received from that state in donations.

The amount we donate this year impacts how much

we receive next year."

"When you designate a gift to the Foundation, that

money goes to work immediately to make a

difference in Elks communities!"

"If we reach the per-member-giving goal this year,

our Lodge will be eligible for a Gratitude Grant

next year. Your renewed support will help our Lodge

make a difference in our community." 

APPEALING

TO

LAPSED

DONORS

"Thank you for making a gift to the Foundation! Your

donation helps ensure that the ENF can continue helping

our Lodge strengthen our community."

"Donors like you help students realize their dreams of

attending college, provide kids with youth activities,

help the Elks fulfill their pledge to our nation's veterans,

and get us closer to reaching the per-member-giving

goal!"

"It's our dream to have 15% of Elks contribute to the

great heart of Elkdom, and your support gets us closer!"

T H A N K I N G

N E W

D O N O R S

"Your dedication to the Foundation is greatly

appreciated."

"Thank you for your continued support of the Elks

National Foundation! Donors like you help ensure that

the Foundation can build stronger communities now and

into the future."

"The Elks national Foundation strives to give back more

money to each state than it receives from that state in

donations. Your continued support helps our state

continue to serve children, veterans and those in need."

T H A N K I N G

R E T U R N I N G

D O N O R S

N ew  M e s s a g e

To

S u b j e c t T h a n k  yo u  f o r  yo u r  s u p p o r t !

SAMPLE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Hel lo  ________,

Some people make c ho ices  that  c hange l i ves .  Thank you for  be ing one of

them.  Your  donat ion  wi l l  he lp c hange the l i ves  of  veterans,  s tudent s  and

communi ty  members  today,  tomorrow and for  years  to  come.

Tremendous  suppor t  f rom generous  donors  l i ke  you a l lows the E lks

Nat ional  Foundat ion  to  fos ter  incredib le  programs l i ke  the Communi ty

Inves tments  Program.  Every Lodge that  meets  the Nat ional  Pres ident ’s

per-member-g iv ing goal  can apply for  a Grat i tude Grant  the next  year.

Grat i tude Grants  ranging f rom $2,000 to  $3,000 are the ENF’s  way of

say ing thank you and he lp ing our  Lodge make a d i f ference in  our

commun i ty !

Without  your  suppor t ,  the ENF wou ldn’ t  be able to  g ive back to  Lodges,

prov ide heal thy ac t iv i t ies  for  youth ,  care for  our  veterans,  or  suppor t

our  fu ture leaders  wi th  sc ho larsh ips .  Thanks  again  for  your  generos i ty.

Your  g i f t  count s  toward both  your  ind iv idual  g iv ing leve l  and our

Lodge’s  per-member-g iv ing goal .  Le t ’s  keep up the good work !

S incere ly,

ENF Fundra i s ing Chai r

BPO E lks  Lodge <No.>

To download a word document this acknowledgement, click here.

SAMPLE APPEAL

Mr.  E l roy T.  E lk

2750 N.  Lakev iew Ave.

Ch icago,  I L  60614

Dear E l roy :

The E lks  Nat ional  Foundat ion  has  uphe ld i t s  commi tment  to  he lp ing E lks

bu i ld  s t ronger  commun i t ies  for  more than 90 years .  The Foundat ion  he lps

s tudent s  rea l ize the i r  dreams of  at tending co l lege,  prov ides  youth  wi th

cons t r uc t ive ac t iv i t ies,  and he lps  the E lks  fu l f i l l  t he i r  p ledge to  our

nat ion’s  veterans .

The poss ib i l i t ies  are endless  wi th  member suppor t .  Your  he lp can ensure

that  we wi l l  forever  bu i ld  a bet ter  tomorrow.  Th i s  i s  your  c hance to  be a

par t  of  someth ing amazing.

For  example,  the ENF’s  Communi ty  Inves tments  Program inves t s  d i rec t ly

in  Lodge commun i t ies  to  have a las t ing impact  in  the areas  where E lks

l i ve  and work .  Lodges  know and unders tand the needs  of  our

commun i t ies  bes t ,  that ’s  why we dec ide how to  use these grant s .  Wi th

las t  year ’s  i nc reased grant  f lex ib i l i ty,  more than 4 ,000 grant

appl i cat ions  were approved and Lodge’s  were able to  use or  donate

the i r  grant s  to  prov ide immediate COVID-19 re l ief.  More than 52% of

funds  went  toward a l lev iat ing hunger  in  E lk s ’  commun i t ies .

We need your  he lp !  With  your  donat ion ,  you wi l l  jo in  a group of  donors

whose cont r ibu t ions  wi l l  make a d i f ference today and in  the fu ture.  You

can he lp a c h i ld  at tend the co l lege of  the i r  dreams.  You can prov ide

k ids  wi th  a p lace to  go af ter  sc hoo l .  You can put  a smi le  on the face of

a lone ly  veteran .  And you can he lp improve our  commun i ty.

Remember,  the Foundat ion  depends  on suppor t  f rom generous  E lks  l i ke

you to  improve commun i t ies  everywhere.  P lease cons ider  donat ing to  the

ENF so we can make a d i f ference in  our  commun i ty.  Thank you for  your

cons iderat ion .

S incere ly,

ENF Fundra i s ing Chai r

BPO E lks  Lodge <No.>

TIP!

If possible, handwrite your thank you notes, even if it means you

shorten the amount of text. Handwritten notes are the most

personal, and people really enjoy receiving letters. Typed letters

are the second best method, and email is the least personal, but it

is a great tool if you have many people to contact at once.

To download a word document this appeal, click here.

Questions?
Contact the ENF Fundraising Department at

773/755-4762 or fundraising@elks.org

https://www.elks.org/ENF/chairmen/LodgeChair.cfm
https://www.elks.org/sharedelksorg/enf/files/SampleLetters.docx
https://www.elks.org/sharedelksorg/enf/files/SampleLetters.docx

